Job Posting/Research Assistant

Position Title: Research Assistant

Work Schedule: 2 days per week

Hiring Unit: Douglas Hospital Research Center

Supervisor: Myra Piat, PhD

Work Location: Douglas Mental Health University Institute – Research Center,
91 Hickson, Verdun, QC

Hours/week: 14 hours/week, Mon-Fri

Hourly wage: In conformity with Douglas Institute Research Center standards, the hourly wage will commensurate with experience and education.

Planned Start Date: Immediately

Deadline to apply: October 23rd 2017

Project Overview: A 1-year research project funded by CHIR, the objective of this research is to conduct a mixed studies systematic review on the operationalisation of recovery into mental health services for adults with serious mental illness. (http://bmjopen.bmj.com/content/7/8/e017080.altmetrics). The project’s Principle Investigator is Prof. Myra Piat (http://douglas.research.mcgill.ca/myra-piat).

Job Description: The selected candidate will participate as a member of a research team working on the systematic review. S/he will be involved in data extraction; data analysis; data synthesis. S/he will assist in administrative aspects of the research; knowledge translation activities and preparation of reports and articles.

Key responsibilities include:
- Data extraction
- Data analysis
- Data synthesis
- Assist in administrative aspects of the research project

Job Requirements:
- Master degree or PhD student in health/ social sciences (psychiatry, social work, nursing, occupational therapy, psychology, public health, sociology).
- Ability to speak, read, and write fluently in English
- Research experience, preferably in mental health
- Knowledge of qualitative/quantitative research methods
- Knowledge of mental health recovery is an asset
- Knowledge of systematic reviews is an asset
- Comfortable using software – EndNote, Office (e.g. Word, Excel, Power Point)
- Excellent written and communication skills
- Motivated and able to work independently, and in a team in a deadline-oriented environment.

How to apply
Applicants are invited to email their cover letter outlining their interest and résumé as a single (Word or PDF) attachment to: Dr. Myra Piat myra.piat@douglas.mcgill.ca

Note
We thank all applicants. Only selected candidates will be contacted.